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1. It is a record of Parish History.
2. 1h giv-es information of allil xct-

ilngs, &C., a1nd( exuiphasizes notices given
i lmh1nrch, ýomeutiînes xniistnîîdcrstood,
more oftcsi forgotten.

3. 1h wiIl eo:%Lhaùî a Kalendar ench

Bîiblc Classes, &C., &C.
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iWF Tie.-adjouriied Vcstry etigis to be hceld on M'%oniday, 2Sthi Aprlil, 8 p.11.

CI-I LRCHWARDENS' REPORT. \Vjth the conicurrcicc of thielector,wc reccnitly
took ceps towarcls ra-,ising a. fusid wvith the object

STr. G.oRzGrE's CIIURCH, Tolî0o\TO,. of improving ,and decoratingi the Chnurch in the
1E AsÎTE , 188.4. niner frcquently discusscd at Vcstry mneetinigs

and otherwisc during the past five or six ycars,
hie~~~~~~~~~ -iaca ttrnn unitd ccihat if possible of paying off the cxibting debt ailso.

shewvs ai considcrable incrcasc ini both offertory -ifrw a nycosdrti ohve been
and pciv rents. Thc latter is chiefly duc to thec partially successful, ais wc hiad lookcd for
increascd rate of pcw renit5 fixcd by thc Vestry , surncicnt, suîpport tu hiave eniabid flic work to
last Eastcr. With regrard to flhc former the-bc procccdedi iitli at an carly date, but the
increasc is not su gi-eat as it scms, because tlis amouint subscribcd is not 3-ct. sufficienit to, warrant

lia bcn ayca ofunuua lcgth an th pvlotir commencing it, as we do not considcr it
ions onc wa-,s correspondingly short, thec actual 1advisablc to go onu nitil we cari do so with nicans

increas > bein somtlin lcstaja vrg in hiaud to carry out wliatcvcr portion is urder-
$3pcr sundayýt%? 1 takenl.
Our expecnses dnringy thîc past year have beenl 1Z> XVe cannot close witlîout rcfcrin ta, the ini-

nnavoidably greater than wc aniiticipa-ýtcd, su that t
wvc lave been unablc to iîîakze the reduction iii aur dif>cc offi îjrt f u ogcain
debt wlîiclî 'vas proposeci in flhc Chiur1chwardcils' with regard ta the amnideclaration of qualiffi-
Report of hast Ea-ster, and we arc also, obligcd cation for voters ta clect lay clatcs t the
to, close tlie year's accouiit with a dleficit balance- Sylnod. he Clinrichiwa-rdcnis took cvcry nicalis

The congregation hiaving beeuî kcpt ,,elll in- ini thîcir powvcr ta cail the attention of mncxîîbers
formd o ai zmttcs o intr~s intuepa~shîof the congyregationi ta thîis at thec propcr tinie,

thirough the mcdiuîn of the Parisl journal, it is u nya îsgiiaxtuubraaldtei
unncessry or ~ t refr t vaion maersselves of tlie rpriviIec of registering as voters.

which wve would otlicrwvisc féei called uipon to E. M. Cu2,IoW'CKY .Chr/wres

notice. G. F. H:XRMAN,j


